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   Various copolyamides of long repeating chain units wue prepared from p-xy-
lylenediamine (PXD) with aliphatic dicarbosylic acids of three structural type; a, 
walkanedioic, a, u.ozaalkanedioit, and q wthiaalkaoedioic acids. These copoly-
amides Laving the same number of chain atoms with the diamine afforded highly 
crystalline copolyamides. In the cases of all these copolymers, the plots of the 
melting points and the densities verrvs the compositions arc expressed by linear 
relations. From X-ray examination ft is ascertained that the lattice spacing of each 
copolyamide are unchanged by the composition. These results show that methylene, 
ether, and thicether linkages are in the relation of isomorphous replacement for each 
other in these copolyamide systems. Morcocer, the linear relationship between the 
melting point and the composition is explained by assuming that the entropy of 
fusion in these copolyamides changes linearly according to the change of the com-
position
Introduction
   Since Edgar and ]3flly 5rst observed a linear relationship between the melting points and the com-
position in the copolyamides of hexamethyleaediamiae with adipic and terephthalic acids, this rela-
tionship has been accepted as a criterion for isomorphous replacement- Cramer and Heamanxl found 
a better linearity of the melting points versus the composition in the copolyamides of heptamethylene-
diamine and bis-3-aminopropyl ether with ditarboxylic acids. Isomorphous replacement between the 
benzene ring and afour-methylene sequence was also investigated by Yu and Evansa><>. Levine and 
Teminsl observed [ha[ there is good linearity of the melting points versres the wmpositioa is the 
copolyamides of a-caprolactam with p-aminomethylcycioheaylcarboaylic acid. Traateral pointed out 
from X-ray examination of the copolyamides of hexamethylenediamine with several dicarboxylic acids 
that the shape of the melting point versus the composition curve is no[ a reliable criterion for isomor-
phous replacement. This paper deals with isomorphous replacement in the copolyamides of long 
repeating chain units containing oxa- and this-alkane linkages.
(Received blay 2, 1967) 
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Experimentals
   The melting points, glass transition temperatures, the reduced viscosities and the densities were 
measured according to the same methods as described in part I'o. The melting points, glass transi-
tion temperature and some X-ray analysis were carried out according to the same method as described 
in part I7>. A mixture of each nylon salt was polymerized in the same way as described in part II81 
for the preparation of homogeneous polyamides.
Results
    Copofyamides of binary system: In order [o investigate the isomorphous replacement of methy-
lene, ether and thioether linkages, various copolymers of several different compositions were prepared 
is binary systems, each containing two different acid residues; alkylene/oxaalkylene, alkyleae/thia-
alkylene, or oxaalkylene/thiaalkylene groups. The melting points and the reduced vistosities are 
listed in Tables 1---3. In the notation used the polyamide is X-Y, X representing diamine and Y 
dicarboxylic acid. PXD denotes p-xylylenediamine a dsimple numerals denote aliphatic dicarhazylic 
acid, while mOn and mSn show oxa- and thiaalkanedioic acids of the following formulas: H000-
(CHa)m_~O(CHa~_r000H and OOC(CHa)o,-sS(CHa)n-,000H.
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Fig. 1 Melting points vs. composition in copoly-
      amides having oxaalkane groups
        Q PXD-9/PXD-404,
        ~ PXD-11/PXD-SOS, 
         ~~ PXD-13/PRD-606, 
         ~ PXD-13/PXD-507, 
         ~ PXD-IS/PXD-509
7) H. Romoto, Thir Journal, 37, 105 (1967) 
8) H. Romoto, This Journal, 37, 112 (1967)
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Fig, i Melting points vs. composition in wpoly-
      amides having thiaalkaae groups 
        Q PXD-IS/PXD-SSS,
          PXD-13/PXD-656, 
        C PXD-IS/PXD-757
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   The relations between the melting points and the compositions of the copolyamides which contain 
two different acid residues ofthe same number of chain atoms are plotted in Figs. 1~3. Linear elations 
between the densities and the compositions are also obtained in the following copolyamides: PXI} 
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Fig. 3 Melting poiaU us. composition in copoly-
     amides having both ether and thicether 
      linkages and two different etherlinkages 
        Q PXD-SOS/PXD-555, 
        J PXD-606/PXD-656, 
        (~ PXDfi06/PXD-501
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Fig. 4 Densities vs. composition in binary co-
     polyamides 
        Q PXD-1I/PXD-505, 
         ,) PXD-ll/PXD-SSS, 
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Fig. 5 Temperature-specific volume curve for 
      PXD-505
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Fig. 6 Iryaamic viscoelasticity of PXD-i05 (un-
      drawn) 
      Q: Heat treated at 180'C
iTable
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                       1?. Romoto 
1 Melting point and viscosity of copolyamides containing ether linkages
(1967)s7
L27
Copolyamide Composition  mole %
Copolyamide 
   mp'C P.n/C
    PXD-9 
PXD-9/PXD-404 
0 
   PXD-404 
   PXD-1l 
PXD-1l/PXD-505 
u
   PXD-303 
   PXI>-13 
PXD-13/PXD-606 
        ri 
   PX /D-fi06 
   PXD-l3 
PXD-13/PXD-905 
   PX /I?-705 
   PXD-l5 
PXD-15/PXD-905 
n u 



















































































































   The glass transition temperature of PXD-505 is shoran in Figs. 5 and 6. The glass transition 
temperature is depressed significantly by the introduction of ether linkage (Table 4). 
   X-ray examination of copofyamides: X-ray diffraction patterns of standard polyamides ar
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                    ~~ 1L 1L 
                         Fig. i X-ray 5her diagrams of polyamides 
shown in Fig. 7. X-ray diffraction pattern of PXD-11 is identical with that of PXD-SOS 
stalline forms could ao[ be obtained. 
          Table 3 yfelling point and viscosity of copolyamides containing both ether and 
                  thicether linkages or containing two different ether linkages
. Their cry-
Copolyamide Composition   mole o
Copolyamide 


































Table 4 Glass transition temperatures of copolyamides
  Copolyamide 
   PXD-1 I 
PXD-11/PXD-i05 
r
   PXD-505
Composition 
 mole % 
   ]00 
  i5/15 
  50/50 
  25/75 







   PXD-12, however, has similaz X-ray patterns to PXD-]O9>, differing only in the fiber identical 
period. From the hulk polymer samples, pieces about 1 mm thick were cut and photographed with 
Ni-filtered CuKa radiation. The lattice spacings were calculated from the diameters of the Debye-
Stherrer rings. The lattice spacings of several copolyamides of different compositions made from PXD 
      9) D. C. Vogelsong, J. Polymer Sci., 57, 895 (19621
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Table 5 Lattice spacings of copolyamides
Copolyamide
Composition 
  mole % Lattite spacings A
PXI~11/PXII-505 
i n 






















































































































and dicarboaylic acids of 11 chain atoms involving ether or thioether linkage are shown in Table 5. 
   Infrared absorption spectra: The polarized infrared spectra of stretched and oriented crystalline 
specimens of PXD-11 and PX1~i05 are shown in Figs. 8 and 9. The intense band at 1639 cm'r is 
associated to the amide I vibration which mainly involves the C=0 stretching mode, and the bands az 
1545 and 1210 tm'r are assigned to the amide II and III vibrations which are associated with the 
coupled N-A in-plane deformation and C-N stretching mode, respectively. The band at 3297 cm-' is 
assigned to the N-H stretching mode and the weak band at 3074 cm'' to the first overtone of the amide 
II vibration. The amide V mode which is primarily due to the N-H out-of-plane deformation is the 
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8 Infrared spectrum of stretched sod annealed PXD•I1 
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9 Infrared spectrum of stretched end annealed PXD-50> 
  (-) electric vector perpendicular to stretching direction 








racteristic vibrations. In the cases of aliphatic polyamides it has been established that the amide V 
bands appear at around 690 cm-' for rz-form and at around 720 cm'' for r•farmto). In the cases of 
PXD-I1 and PXD-505, the band at 720 cm ' is assigned to the amide V band. There was ao dear 
difference in intensity of amide V band between these isomorphous copolyamides and homogeneous 
polyamide. Although the specimens are highly oriented, the observed ichroism of the characteristic 
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of these vibrations is inclined to the orthogonal direction of the chain axis to a considerable extent to 
make the pleated sheets structuretr>. This is the reason why it is difficult to make clear the crystalline 
form of PXD-I1 aad PXL~SOS. 
     10) A. Miyake, !. Polymer Sci., 44, 223 (1960) 
     31) L. Paining and R. B. Corey, lioc. Nat. Acad. Sci. U.S., 39, 233 (1953)
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Considerations
   The similarity in the length of a repeating chain unit has been said to be [he most important 
requisite for the occurrence of isomorphous replacement i  the crystal attice or the interchange of 
different repeating units within the crystal attice without reduction i crystallinity. The copoly-
amides investigated in this work have the following chain units: -HNCHE-CsH4-CHaNHCO-{CHa)m 
Y--(CHa)„CO-. In Y we take [he C-C-C angle as 110° and the length of the bond as 1.53.x.; the 
•C-0.C angle (in diethyl ether) is 108' and [he bond length is 1.43 A.; the C-S-C bond is taken as 
1.82,Atzl. Tranters] investigated the isomorphous relationship n copolyamides containing p-pheny-
lene linkages. In a series of binary copolymers based on homopolymers p epared from hexamethy-
Ienediamine and several dicarboxylic acids containing p-phenylene linkage. such as p-phenylenedi-
propionic (3P3), 3-((r-carboxymethy]) phenylbulyric (2P4), 2-(¢carbomethoxy)-phenylpropionic (3 
PO2), hydmquinonediacetic (20PO2), and terephthalic a ids, be found that only the 1r3P3/tr3PO2 
system showed a linear elationship between the softening points and the compositions. From X•ray 
examination a d infrared and density measurements, he pointed out that the form of the softening 
point versus composition curve is not a reliable criterion for isomorphous replacement, and it seems 
likely Chat this conclusion applies equally to the melting point versus composition curve. There is no 
evidence in the criterion that a linear melting point versus composition relationship indicates i omor-
phous replacement is copolymers. Isomorphous replacement should be decided from the following 
observations; nodifference is observed in the X-ray diagrams between the copolymer and the homo-
polymers and no large depression ofcrystallinity isobserved inthe copolymer. In part I, from the 
comparison f the densities ofthe aliphatic polyamide having long methylene chains with that of poly-
methylene, we pointed out that polyamide molecules are more loosely packed than polymetbylene 
molecules in the crystal lattice. Therefore, it may be considered that there is enough space remaining 
in the polyamide crystal lattice for different repeating chain unitr with similar dimension=_ to inteo-
change isomorphously. As shown in Table 5, the differences in lattice spacings among the homopply-
mers PXD-11, PXD-505, and PXI~SSS are very small irrespective of the fact that the C-S bond 
length islonger by 0.411 than that of C-O. Perhaps, the lengths, of the repeating chain units of PXIY-
11, PXD-505 and PXD-555, are equalized through the arrangement of he bond angles in long sequ-
ences of the atoms of these copolyamides. No practical differences in the lattice spacings and crystaL-
linity are found among these copolyamides with different compositions. A good linear elationship is 
observed between the densities and the compositions. For all the copolyamide systems investigated 
is this work; the relations between the melting points and the compositions sbow a good linearity. 
No minimum melting point can be found is any case. It is surprising that the melting points are 
practically unchanged in the whole range of composition in such copolyamides as PXD-505/PXI~SS5 
and PXD-606/PXD-656. 
   The polymer melting points are expressed by: 
                            T =dH/dS
12) R. B. Corey and L. Paining, Prac. Roy. Sac. (London), B 141, t0 (1953)
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where dH is the heat content of fusion and dS the entropy of fusion. 
   The value of the heat of fusion is related to the value of the cohesion energy. The cohesion e er-
gies of the ether, thioether and methylene groups were shown in part II These differences are small 
enough [o be neglected for the whole repeating chain unit. At leas[, dH may be estimated asa linear 
function against the polymer compositions. Taking the values in the case of the methylene linkage as 
the standard, H and dS can be expressed as: 
where y represents the mole fraction of the ether or thioether linkages as the replacing groups, 
   Since (d'S)n is considered to be very small compared with (dS)e, and (d'Inn is verysmall compared 
with (dH)~ and if (d'S)y can be expressed byky, proportional to the composition, T„ is written as: 
                           dH 1 _ dH ,
                                hich passes through boCh the melting points o[ homopoly-
             p pe ntal results. As a matter of fact, there is no substantial 
evidence that the entropy of fusion is expressed as a linear relation with the copolyamide compositions. 
However, it may be concluded from the above explanation that the entropy of fusion in these copoly-
amides increases steadily as the mole fraction of the hetero-atom linkages, such as ether and thioether 
groups, increases, which was shown in part II.
                      T'" (dS)
~ 
   This relation expresses a straight line w 
mers and comes onds well with the ex rime
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